2020年度 理工学術院 博士学位論文審査日程
(Schedules of Application for Doctorate with Faculty of Science & Engineering for AY 2019)

博士学位論文受理・呈文に関する研究科運営委員会日程・資料提出手続き・期限は以下の通りである。受理の際は、受理から2か月以内に必要となります。受理の際には事前に資料提出的手順・期限に関する詳細を確認すること。

Please refer to the schedules below for Graduate School Steering Committee (Kenkyuka Un-ei Iinkai) to accept application of doctoral thesis and to make final decision of the doctoral thesis together with deadlines for submission of necessary documents to Academic & Student Affairs Sec. (Kyogaku shienka) at F.C.C. of F.C.C. Center for Science & Engineering.

Please note that you need to have more than 3 months but within one year between a Kenkyuka Un-ei Iinkai accepting your application and another Kenkyuka Un-ei Iinkai making a final decision of the doctoral thesis.

A combination of a G.S. Steering Committee accepting application and another Steering Committee making the final decision which are shown on the same line on the table below is the shortest schedule towards the final decision.

The first Kenkyuka Un-ei Iinkai where your application for doctorate is to be accepted, you have to have preliminary screening (Field-Shinha) of your department according to instructions of your thesis supervisor (principal referee).

During the periods between the acceptance of your application for doctorate and the final decision of the doctoral thesis, you will have to have Thesis Defense (Kochoukai) of your department according to instructions of your thesis supervisor (principal referee).

You are requested to always confirm with your thesis supervisor (principal referee) on the whole schedule of your doctorate application lest you get late for each procedure mentioned below.

- 研究科運営委員会日程
  - 受理資料提出
    - 未定
  - 公聴会開催通知申請
    - 未定
    - 研究科運営委員会
    - 未定
    - 資料提出
      - 未定
    - 学位授与式
      - 未定

Schedules of Application for Doctorate

| 申告書提出期限 | 受理確認期限 | 公聴会開催通知書提出期限 | 筆記論文検査分科会開催通知期限 | 資料提出期限 | 学位授与式
|---------------|-------------|--------------------------|-----------------------------|-------------|---------------------|

- 研究科運営委員会
  - 受理資料提出
    - 未定
  - 公聴会開催通知申請
    - 未定
    - 研究科運営委員会
    - 未定
    - 資料提出
      - 未定
    - 学位授与式
      - 未定

Schedules of Doctoral Thesis Defense

| 申告書提出期限 | 受理確認期限 | 公聴会開催通知書提出期限 | 筆記論文検査分科会開催通知期限 | 資料提出期限 | 学位授与式
|---------------|-------------|--------------------------|-----------------------------|-------------|---------------------|

- 研究科運営委員会
  - 受理資料提出
    - 未定
  - 公聴会開催通知申請
    - 未定
    - 研究科運営委員会
    - 未定
    - 資料提出
      - 未定
    - 学位授与式
      - 未定

Schedules of Degree Awarding Ceremony

| 申告書提出期限 | 受理確認期限 | 公聴会開催通知書提出期限 | 筆記論文検査分科会開催通知期限 | 資料提出期限 | 学位授与式
|---------------|-------------|--------------------------|-----------------------------|-------------|---------------------|

* 1 資料提出期限を過ぎた場合は、研究科運営委員会は受理を認めないことがあります。
  - You need to be Dr program students (excluding extended students) as of the date when Kenkyuka Un-ei Iinkai (the final decision of doctoral thesis) is held.
  - You must be Doctoral program students (excluding extended students) as of the date when a Kenkyuka Un-ei Iinkai accepting your application is held. If you plan to have a preliminary screening or Thesis Defense (Kochoukai) immediately after a long vacation (e.g., summer holidays), please submit the relevant application form to Kyogaku shienka as soon as you can.
  - 筆記論文検査分科会の開催日定箇所は、学部の運営委員会日程の内定に従います。
  - If you are doctoral program students, you have to pay tuition & fees for the semester in which the Dr degree date falls, unless you complete procedures for withdrawal from the program.
  - The date of the degree awarding ceremony is to be determined in advance by the academic affairs division of University of Waseda.

This combination of Kenkyuka Un-ei Iinkai and Kochoukai is NOT available for those who are currently doctoral program students (excluding extended students).

Feb 10 is set as the deadline, because two weeks before Feb 25 falls on a national holiday.